
ittees, boards, and commissions.
ýcutives have gene through the motions of being accessible
;have actually read the agenda before going te meetings.

trraein set is imiy at excutwesaqet$VVc YJV e sJJ u n b r>flJ itabie. lt's no »onder 'students are disheartened about the Studeruts''Union.
wouGd benable tressdcntntyinh is February re-election bld, suggesting he Grèenhill's nonchalance-is obviously spreading.

woul beabl todoscads of work because of his "experienee.'> So what did he
do? He took the nionh cf August off. Let's hope Block, Donaldson, Watts, and VP Finance Greg McLean are only

In Septemberand October. Greenhill has virtually disappeared from public temporarily affected.
Brent jang

In Flanders field.. -..O
Last Friday was Remembrance Day. (That's why we got the

long weekend, remember?) i did net - and 'm sure 1 am flot
atone on this one - make it te the Remembrance Day Service or
take in an y of the festivities. (Heill;1 didn't even bu y a poppy.) But
1 attended enough of these things during my youth in Rockyford
te know basically what went on last Friday.

0f course ail the guys f rom the tegion woutd show up in
their funny bats as would most of the members cf the Lions Club.
The mayor wouid be there atong with ail the pillars of Rockyford
society. This dqesnt-really amount te verydamn many people
when you consider that less than 300 people tive in
Rockyford.

But thén there are ail the farmersfrom the surrounding area.
1 wouldn't want te give the impression that these ceremonies
weren't well attended.

sme tatiTers m'iaiiaged f'o drag thier sons aiea g, but for the
most part youth was represented by the Boy Scouts and Cubs.

The Cubs weuld ail be in fuit uniform - yQu know, those silly
gray shirts with the red ties and the'ridicuIous, green caps.

The Cub Akela had a pivotai role to play -in the ceremony.
Akela is the term for a Cub leader. The one in Rockyford was
seventy years old and doubled as a scho bus driver during the
day. He was affectionately known as "gear jammin' Frank."

Otd Frank was resporisible for putting the needie of the beat
up old mono record player that belonged to:the Community Hall
on te the equally scratchy 45 ef the "Last Post." (Don't you just
love bugit,?> i 'm net sure if it wasone of those record players you
could stand on or net.

This was always prettystirring, everyenewoutId stand up and
take their bats off, but the real climax càme when the names of ail
the Rockyford citizens who had been kilted in World War 1,rWorid War Il and the Korean War were read eut.

That's the great thing about a small town. Yeu can do these
simple things flke reading the roll. Can you imagine Laurence
Decere standing in front of City Hall trying te read eut ait the
names of Edmontonians whe had died in the wars? We would be
there until Christmas.

Anyway, back us my story, the reading cf the roll was
followed by a sermon. The sermon varied semevhat f rom yeair te
year, but the themne was always the same as the inscription on the
monument outside the hall: "Lest We Ferget."

1 am wiiing te bet that this scene was repeated across the
nation - indeed, across the Western Worid. If they had
Remembrance Day in the'USSR (maybe they do, 'm net realty
tee sure) things would not be much differezjt. But the Soviets lost
more than 22 million people in WW Il alone.

In Rockyford, the roll contains less the f ifty names; in a
Soviet tewn cf simitar size there would be hundreds.

Ronald Reagan aise attended Memorial Services on F riday.
0f course theones he saw wereon a much grander scale than the
ones in Rockyford, with soldiers and everything ail over the
place.

Belng a sentimental sort of guy, Reagan wasprobably quite
moved by the speeches and ail those strong young men in
unlform with their hait cut short. He then prcbabty went back te
the off iee for a busy day of testing the Cruise and deploying the
Pershing Il.

It seems ironic that people like Reagan who are the most
hung-up on tradition and ceremonies lîke the~ Memorial Services
on Remembrance Day are the ones who p a the least attention te
the lessons that these events are intended te teach.

By pointing te the horrors of war, Remembrance Day is
supposed te imsure that it doesn't happen again.

"<Lest We Forget": let's net kid ourselves. Nothing has been
learned, ail those wko feIt in WW l and ail the other wars teend
ail war did se cmpletely in vain.

Mark Roppel

v Scratch and Sniff
Editorial Cartoon

The Gateway is proud to present the first ever scratch and sniff Ed. Cartoon.
Scratch the black square on the Ieft and smeil a real honest-to-goodness video
arcade cigarette smeke, B .0,' and a few other smeiIs toe illegalto mention
here>. Aimost like you were blowing your lunch rnoney at the reai thingl
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